
beCuriou presents:

Intimate beachfront resort

Beach lovers Romantic Location

H I G H L I G H T S 



A jewel of  stylish energy, 
emotion and senses.



Serene and exclusive, One&Only
The Palm is a beachfront oasis on the 
lushly landscaped private peninsula of 
the Palm Island crescent, embracing chic 
contemporary island-feel living amidst 
the cosmopolitan energy of  Dubai.

Rimmed with white sand beaches surrounded by immaculate gardens, 
intricate fountains and sparkling pools, this intimate boutique resort boasts 
privileged views of  the soaring New Dubai skyline. Blending Moorish and 
Andalusian architecture with Arabian chic interiors, accommodation is 
secluded in a residential environment within the tri-level Manor House, 
six low rise Mansions and four private beachfront Villas. 

Chic and refined, One&Only The Palm brings a sophisticated air 
of  contemporary elegance to the bustle of  Dubai.



Introduction
The hallmarks of  One&Only – supreme location, 
authentic style, genuine hospitality and a lively 
energy – is discovered at the new   
One&Only The Palm.

With its central courtyards, manicured lawns and 
arched entryways, the resort’s exquisite design 
allows for a home-like ambience offering the highest 
degrees of  privacy. A private and exclusive marina 
allows for arrival by private boat or One&Only 
water taxi, and some of the largest guestrooms 
and suites in all of Dubai appeal to guests seeking 
a memorable stay with a difference.

1 The Palace. 2 Residence & Spa. 3 Arabian Court.  
4 One&Only The Palm. 5 Atlantis, The Palm. 6 Aquaventure. 101 Dining Lounge and Bar

Manor House and Pool

Restaurants & bars
Expansive floor-to-ceiling windows create a 
decidedly elegant and inviting ambience in ZEST. 
Silver leaf  and cut-quartz crystal accent flourishes 
of  Arabian design as two live cooking stations 
prepare Asian and Middle Eastern cuisines.

Deep earth tones, rich marble floors and an 
intricately patterned crystal ceiling will provide an 
atmosphere of sophisticated romance for evening 
dining at STAY, the signature restaurant by three 
Michelin star chef Yannick Alléno.

The chic, overwater 101 Dining Lounge and Bar 
brings a sophisticated vibe to the resort’s exclusive 
island-feel atmosphere. Under sweeping white 
canopies, alfresco dining opens onto a fashionable 
chill-out lounge with seaside tables and bar.



Guerlain Spa Treatment Suite

Manor House Premiere Room

Accommodation
Nestled within gardens of verdant tropical bloom, 
One&Only The Palm welcomes guests to a serene 
residential environment with exquisitely styled low 
rise Mansions and beachfront Villas surrounding 
the main Manor House and pool.

Vaulted spaces, rhythmic symmetry, expansive 
arched windows and decorative arabesque 
flourishes define the impeccably furnished rooms 
and suites, all with outdoor terrace or private pool. 
Inspired by Arabia’s rich history of design, finely 
woven fabrics, intricately carved dark wood 
furnishings and ornamental glassworks create a 
chic and thoroughly modern enclave.

Sumptuous bathrooms feature oversized 
freestanding bathtubs and drenching rain showers, 
with the finest inlaid marble from Italy and Spain.

Leisure facilities 
With sublime perfection, Guerlain Spa offers 
rejuvenating treatments in nine private suites 
surrounding a central courtyard and private lap 
pool. Wellness facilities include a state-of-the-art 
Fitness Centre with Kinesis training stations, 
tennis court, Bastien Gonzalez Pedi:Mani:Cure 
Studio and pampering hair salon.



Making a splash.
Live the moment.



Spa Courtyard

Accommodation

Manor House (3 levels)

24 Premiere Rooms (65m²)  
6 Double Double (80m²)  
1 Disabled Access (85m²)  
2 Executive Suites (130m²)  
1 Grand Palm Suite (250m²)

6 Low Rise Mansions

21 Premiere Rooms (65m²)  
13 Double Double (80m²)  
16 Junior Suites (100m²)  
- 7 Junior Suites with pool (20m²)
6 Executive Suites (130m²)
- 2 Executive Suites with pool (20m²)

All private pools are          
temperature controlled

Private Beach Villas

4 two-bedroom Beach Villas 
(325m²) with pool (30m²)

Restaurants & bars

ZEST for all-day dining
STAY by Yannick Alléno  
101 Dining Lounge and Bar  
The Lounge

Meetings & events

 Multi-function Reception Hall with 
open air terrace and direct VIP access 
Lunch/dinner: 50-70 guests 
Reception/cocktails: 100 guests

Leisure facilities

Guerlain Spa (1,200m²)

 8 Treatment Suites with private en 
suite bathrooms  
1 oriental suite with private heated 
scrub room, rhassoul and en suite 
bathroom with double oversized 
soaking bathtubs         
Pedi:Mani:Cure Studio by   
Bastien Gonzalez  
Hair Salon by Alexandre Zouari

Fitness

120m² gym with latest Technogym 
equipment and Kinesis            
training stations  
Male and female changing rooms 
Adults pool only 5m x 18m

Recreational facilities

 Tennis court
1 Grand temperature controlled 
swimming pool (850m²) 
Oversized pool daybeds
6 Private fully air-conditioned 
cabanas with en suite bathroom

Marina facilities & services

Private marina  
Independent welcome centre      
and jetty  
Boat transfers to/from 
One&Only Royal Mirage
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One&Only The Palm
PO Box 114843
West Crescent, Palm Jumeirah
Dubai, United Arab Emirates
Telephone + 971 4 440 10 10
Facsimile  + 971 4 440 10 11
Info@oneandonlythepalm.com
oneandonlythepalm.com

 Resorts and  are trademarks 
of Kerzner International Limited.

One&Only is a portfolio of distinctive  
and memorable resorts in The Bahamas, 
Cape Town, Dubai, Maldives, Mauritius 
and Mexico and Australia. 

One&Only Montenegro, Sanya and 
Bahrain opening soon. 

For more information, visit 
oneandonlyresorts.com
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